Past Event: 2022 Frederick C. Cordes Eye Society Scientific Meeting during the December Course

Program and Reception – December 9th, 2022 from 5 – 8pm

The 2022 UCSF Ophthalmology Update was held December 9-10 in San Francisco, CA. Click Here for a copy of the full agenda.

The Cordes Program and reception for the December Course attendees were scheduled for Friday, December 9th from 5:00 – 8:00pm at UCSF Wayne and Gladys Valley Center for Vision, 490 Illinois St., San Francisco, CA 94158.

The evening’s program was as follows:

5:00-6:00pm – Reception and Social Hour (South Lobby)
6:00-6:45pm – Cordes Business Meeting (William G. and Ruth R. Hoffman Auditorium)
6:45-7:00pm – Presentation of Ophthalmic Device Historical Collection (USF)
7:00-7:30pm – Tour of Wayne & Gladys Valley Center for Vision
7:30 – 8:00pm – Reception and Social (South Lobby)

For those who have not yet paid their dues, this year’s active Cordes Membership Fee is $150 and helps to cover the costs of our in-person alumni events during the year. Dues can be paid through our online form.

Thank you for your support of our efforts.

Kindest personal regards,

Charles Lin, MD
President
Cordes Eye Society